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1302.

Membrane 22d—cont.
whereas Alexander had entered a messuage, four shops and four solers in
London, late of Walter le Poter, as kinsman and heir of the latter, and had
long held the same as his inheritance, the then mayor and sheriffs of the
city, at the suit of some persons falsely representing that Walter had
made a will with themselves as executors, putting the premises at their disposal, proceeded improperly in the proof and admission of the said will,
favoured the said executors and refused to allow the pleadings of Alexander
in his right at the hustings and wrongly gave judgment against him. They
are to meet at St. Martin's le Grand, London, and having inspected and
examined the record and process of the whole matter, the will and the
proof, in presence of the said mayor and sheriffs, and having heard the
parties and the pleadings, they are to correct the error, if any, therein.

By K.
Afterwards, in the place of the said Roger, Gilbert de Roubury was
appointed under date of 10 December, 31 Edward I. at Marlborough.

June 2.
Thurrock.

Association of Luke atte Gate, in the room of William Colebrand, deceased,
with Robert de Setvans and William Maufe in a commission de walliis et
fossatis in the counties of Kent and Sussex.

MEMBRANE
June 2.
Grays
Thurrock.

June 10.
Cbartham.

Commission of oyer and terminer to John Buteturte, William Inge, and
Henry Spigurnel, on complaint by Peter de Huntingfeld and Ismannia his
wife, touching the persons who entered their court at Certeseye on the confines of Surrey, Berks and Middlesex, assaulted the men who were with
them there, and trampled upon and consumed their goods.
By p.s.
The like to Lambert de Trikyngham and Richard Oysel, on complaint by
William Fiz Glay that Robert son of Walter de Scures, Thomas and
William his brothers, John Walkelyn of Halton, Robertson of Robert son
of John de Halton, Roger de Barton, Ralph Nunneman and William his
son, carried away his goods at Halton, co. Lincoln, while he was in the
king's service and under his protection, and beat his men.
By

Commission to John Rand[olf] and Philip de Heivill to enquire touching
June 18.
Canterbury. the persons who killed Henry de la Dane, collector of the fifteenth at Havehinte, co. Southampton, and carried away 15/. of the king's money and 15/.
of his money, and who caused his body to be taken away so that the coroners
could not do their office there.
Commission to Guichard de Charrum and Hugh Gubiun to deliver the
June 18.
Canterbury. gaol of the town of NewCcistle-on-Tyne of John Yeland, William de Horsford, and Stephen * Jonesman de Yeland/ in custody there for larcenies, &c.

MEMBRANE 2Qd.
Commission of oyer and terminer to William Inge and John Randolf, on
Canterbury. complaint by John de Ebroicis touching the persons who lately besieged his
manor of Est Lecche, co, Gloucester, and afterwards entered it and carried
away jewels and other goods, depastured his corn there with their beasts
several times, and beat John son of John le Machun and Laurence Sharp
of Burton, his men and servants.
By K.
June 24.

Commission to Gilbert de Knovill, John Randolf, and John de Kirkeby,
June 18.
Canterbury. or two of them, to enquire if the manors of Brymmore and Lymynton, co.
Southampton, are and used to be appurtenant to the manor of Cbristchurch

